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The luxury brand partners with the

landmark Manhattan property on Fifth

Avenue for artisanal delights and elegant,

sweet offerings

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA, May 6, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The iconic Pierre

Hotel this season continues to be the

place to indulge in the exquisite world

of MarieBelle Chocolates.

Expanding from the popular shop in

Soho, the famed chocolate house now

serves customers on the Upper East

Side Monday to Friday from 10:00 am

to 5:00 pm at 2 East 61st Street at the

latest luxury boutique.

The Pierre on Fifth Avenue provides a

perfect setting for the highly desirable

sweets made by the world-famous

chocolatier. Since 1930, the hotel has

been revered as a quintessential

monument to New York City grandeur.

Shoppers will find for purchase at the

boutique prestigious selections of gift

boxes in a perfect sophisticated setting.

About Mariebelle New York:

MarieBelle New York founder and CEO Maribel Lieberman was born and raised near the cacao

fields of Honduras and, as a young girl, she made and sold sweets to the local community. She

emigrated to the U.S. and studied at The Parsons School of Design where she developed her

innate sensibility for luxury goods, fine food and elegant fashion, she launched her

http://www.einpresswire.com


entrepreneurial career in the 1990s with Maribel Gourmet Cuisine, a catering enterprise serving

high-profile clients, U.S. Diplomats, and a U.S. President. In October 2000, Maribel opened the

doors of her first retail shop, Lunettes Et Chocolat. This was an eclectic boutique offering

designer eyewear and handmade chocolates. 

Shortly after in 2001, Maribel opened MarieBelle New York in Soho. MarieBelle NY quickly gained

a loyal following from local and international customers with discerning palettes. Word made it

to Oprah about MarieBelle NY and her unparalleled Aztec Hot Chocolate, which she announced

as one of her "favorite things.” From these beginnings. MarieBelle NY is recognized as a top

chocolate house with stores in New York and Japan.

For corporate inquiries email: corporate@mariebelle.com

I: @mariebelleofficial | F: MarieBelleNewYork | X / T: @MarieBelleNY

MarieBelle New York at The Pierre Hotel

2 East 61st Street

New York, NY 10065

(917) 204-1178

MarieBelle New York at The Prince Kitano Hotel 

66 Park Avenue (East 38th Street)

New York, NY 10016

(212) 885-7177

MarieBelle New York (SoHo)

484 Broome Street

New York, NY 10013

(212) 925-6999
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/708666155
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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